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Introduction
The Departmentof Home Affairs (Home Affairs) welcomes the opportunity
to provide a submissionto the
Parliamentary JointCommittee on Intelligenceand Security (PJCIS) review of the Counter-Terrorism
(TemporaryExclusionOrders) Bill 2019 (the Bill). This submissionsets outthe policyjustificationfor a new
temporaryexclusionorder (TEO) scheme, and outlinesthe intended operationof the scheme. Home Affairs
consultedwith the Australian Security IntelligenceOrganisation(ASIO), the Australian Federal Police (AFP),
and the Australian Border Force (ABF) onthis submission.

Policyintention and rationale
The Bill seeks to establish a TEO scheme to provide law enforcementand security agencieswith greater
controland certainty in managingAustralians of counter-terrorisminterest returningto Australia, including
foreignfighters.
The evolvingsecurity environmenthighlights
the need to constantlyreview, and amend as necessary, our
suite of counter-terrorismmeasures, to ensurethey remain responsive.As the Islamic State of Iraq and the
Levant’s (ISIL) territorial controlcollapses, more Australians participatingin or supporting
the conflictare
seekingto leave the conflictzone, and some could attempt to returnto Australia. Even after the defeat of
ISIL onthe battlefield, the issue of foreignterrorist fighterswill continueto be a challengefor ournational
security agenciesand internationalpartnersfor years to come.
Australia’s previousexperienceswith Australians returningfrom conflictzonesdemonstrates the threat they
can pose. Of the 30 Australians whofoughtor trained with extremist groupsin conflictzonesbetween 1990
and 2010, includingPakistan and Afghanistan,25 returned; of those, eightwere convicted of
terrorism-related offencesonthe Australian mainland. The numberof Australiansinvolved in the Syria and
Iraq conflictsis significantlyhigherthan in previousforeignconflicts.Since 2012, around 230 Australians
have travelled to Syria or Iraq to fightwith or supportgroupsinvolved in the conflict.Around 100 are still
active in the conflictzone, havingfoughtfor or otherwisesupportedextremist groups.
The Governmentis continuing
to reform and modernise counter-terrorismlaws in responseto the evolving
threat environment.Managingthe movementof thoseengaged in terrorist conductis a key part of Australia’s
responseto terrorism. The Governmentis determined to deal with thosewhosupportterrorist organisations
overseas as far away from Australian shoresas is possible. In thoseinstanceswhere an Australian citizen of
counter-terrorisminterest is to returnto Australia, agencies must be able to manage this processwith
certainty and control.
The TEO scheme proposedin this Bill will provide a single, explicit sourceof legislative powerfor the
Governmentto controlthe returnof an Australian citizen of counter-terrorisminterest to Australia. A
legislated delay in travel will allow Australian agencies more time to determine any threat to publicsafety and
coordinate security arrangementsfor travel. It will also reduce the possibilityof a personalteringtravel plans
or arriving with limited noticeby criminalisingnon-compliance
with the Minister’s order.
A flowchartoutlining
the TEO scheme’s intended operationis at AppendixA.
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Summaryof powers
Imposing a temporaryexclusionorder
The making of a TEO will preventan Australian citizen overseas from returningto Australia without
forewarning.A personsubject to a TEO is prohibitedfrom enteringAustralia for upto two years. Subsection
10(5) makes it clear that the Minister may make more than oneTEO againstthe personif a persondoes not
returnto Australia before the first TEO expires.
There are two circumstances under subsection10(1) under whichthe Minister may make the TEO. First, the
threshold in paragraph10(2)(a) means that a TEO can be made by the Minister to assist in preventing
terrorism-related acts from occurring.Second, the Minister may make a TEO where the personhas been
assessed by the Australian Security IntelligenceOrganisation(ASIO) to be a direct or indirect risk to security
for reasons related to politicallymotivated violence.1 This assessment by ASIO will notconstitutea security
assessment under Part IV of the AustralianSecurityIntelligence
Organisation
Act 1979, as the making of a
TEO is notprescribed administrative action.2
Contactinga personin relationto whom a TEO is made may be difficult, for example if that personis in a
conflictzone.Subsection10(6) provides that the Minister must cause suchsteps to be taken as are
reasonable and practicable to bringto the attentionof the personthe contentof the order.

Giving a return permit
The policyintentof this Bill is to ensurethat if an Australian of counter-terrorisminterest does returnto
Australia, it is intothe waiting hands of authorities.There is nointentionto permanentlyexclude an
Australian citizen from enteringAustralia. The Minister must issue a returnpermit to a personwhois subject
to a TEO if the personapplies (subsection12(1 )(a)) or if the personis being deported to Australia
(subsection12(1 )(b)). The Minister also has broad discretion to issue a returnpermit under subsection12(2).
There could be circumstancesoutside the scopeof subsection12(1). For example, a personwhois in a
conflictzonemay be unable to applyfor a return permit due to limited or regulated access to means of
communication.
Subsection11 (4) of the Bill provides that the givingof a return permit automatically revokes a TEO in relation
to the person.The permit expires if a personwhoobtains a return permit does notproceed with returningto
Australia in accordance with the permit. The Minister may make anotherTEO in relation to the person
(subject to subsection10(2) of the Bill).

Imposing conditionsin a return permit
The threat posed by Australians leaving a conflictzonewill vary ona case-by-case basis. The purposeof
section 12 of the Bill is to allow conditionsto be set for a person
’s returnto Australia that are appropriatefor
their circumstances, includingtheir potentialrisk.
The test for imposingconditionsis clearly established in subsection12(8). The test requiresthe Minister to
make a holisticassessment that conditionsimposed are reasonably necessary, and reasonably appropriate
and adapted, for the purposeof preventingterrorism-related acts from occurring.For example, a range of
notificationrequirementstaken togethermay be effective in preventingsupportfor terrorism, whereas one
requirementby itself may notbe very effective. However, a range of notificationrequirementsmay also be
burdensomefor the personto complywith. The holisticassessment ensuresthat the conditionsimposed are
proportionate
in addressing the risks posed by the person.
1 This provisionis modelled onsection501 of the Migration
Act 1958 (MigrationAct). Section501 provides that the Minister may cancel
or refuse to granta visa to a personif the persondoes notsatisfy the Minister that the personpasses the character test. Section
501 (6)(g)of the MigrationAct provides that a persondoes notpass the character test if the personhas been assessed by ASIO to be
directly or indirectly a risk to security.
2 As defined in section35(1) of the ASIO Act.
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Pre-entryconditions
Subsection12(5) provides pre-entryconditionswhichthe Minister may impose.Subsections12(5)(a)-(c)
relate to whenthe personmay returnand accountfor difference circumstances.
•

Under subsection12(5)(a), a return permit could provide that the personmust notenter Australia
duringa specified period, which must notend more than 12 monthsafter the permit is givento the
person.The intentof this conditionis to accountfor challengesassociated with obtaininginformation
and managingrisks in relationto individuals in conflictzones. For example, significantconsideration
could be required to determine howto manage a person
’s threat to communitysafety.

•

Under subsection12(5)(b), a return permit could provide that the personmust enter Australia within
a specified period, whichmust notend more than 3 monthsafter the permit is givento the person.
This could be used whenagenciesare prepared for a person
’s return, but there is uncertainty
regarding whenthe personcould reach an internationalairport.

•

Under subsection12(5)(c), a return permit could specify a particular date that the personmust enter
Australia, whichmust notbe later than 3 monthsafter the permit is givento the person.This could
be used whenagencies are prepared for the person
’s return, and there is certainty regarding the
’s ability to return.
person

Subsection12(5)(d) allows the Minister to specify the mannerin whichthe personmay enter Australia. This
could include a specific portof entry, airline, or flightnumber. In practice, this conditionwould oftenbe
imposed togetherwith a conditionin subsections12(5)(a)-(c).
Post-entryconditions
Imposinglimited conditionsona personas part of a returnpermit will reduce threats to communitysafety by
allowinglaw enforcementand security agencies to more easily monitortheir activities in Australia. These
conditionstake effect immediately ona person
’s returnto Australia. Importantly,the post-entryconditionsare
less restrictive than thoseavailable in orders made by an Australian court,suchas in the controlorder
regime in Division2014 of the CriminalCode.The less restrictive nature appropriatelyreflects the fact that
the personcontinuesto be the subject of furtherinvestigationand assessment.
Subsection12(6) provides for a numberof post-entryconditionswhichthe Minister can imposein a return
permit.
There could be occasionswhere a personin relation to whom a TEO is made is also the subject to an arrest
warrant. Currently,there are 27 arrest warrants for personsoffshore.In this instance, the Minister may
consider that no post-entryconditionsare required due to the personbeing immediately arrested onarrival.
An applicationbeing made for a controlorder may also result in nopost-entryconditionsbeing imposed.

Summaryof offences
Offencesfor the relevantperson
The Bill provides a strongdeterrent to a personbreachinga TEO or the conditionsin a return permit. Each
offencefor the relevant personincursa penaltyof imprisonmentfor 2 years. This penaltyis proportionate
to
the seriousnessof the offence. For comparison,the penaltyfor breachinga controlorder conditionis 5
years.
•

Section8 provides that enteringAustralia while a TEO is in force is an offence.

•

Section 14 provides that the relevant personcommits an offenceif the personfails to complywith a
conditionin a returnpermit.

•

Section 16 furtherprovides an offencefor knowinglyprovidingfalse informationor documentsin
responseto a conditionin the returnpermit to notify.There is an existingoffencefor providingfalse
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informationunder Division 137 of the Criminal Code. However, the penaltyfor this offenceis
imprisonment
for 12 months.Providingfalse informationis as seriousan offenceas notproviding
the required informationat all. Section 16 of the Bill provides a penaltyequal to that if the person
breached a conditionin the return permit.

Permitting the useof a vessel
or aircraftby person in contraventionof a
TEO or return permit
The integrityof the TEO scheme rests in part onthe complianceof thosetransportownersor operatorsthat
would conveysuch personsto Australia (for example, airlines). Section9 and 15 of the Bill create offences
for an owneror operatorof a vessel or aircraft whoknowinglypermits the vessel or aircraft to be used to
bring a personto Australia in breach of a TEO, or in a way that contravenesa returnpermit.
A personor entity cannotcommit an offenceagainstthese provisionsif they unknowingly
conveya personto
Australia in breach of a TEO or return permit. Nor would they commit an offenceif they acted contraryto the
TEO or permit by mistake. The provisionmightapply, for example, where a personis knowinglyconveyed to
Australia withoutregard for the conditionsspecified in a returnpermit, suchas returndate. This action
underminesthe ability of Australian authoritiesto receive relevant personsat the border in a mannerthat is
controlled, predictable, coordinated and well-managed. This provisionwould also applyto thosewith criminal
intent, suchas peoplesmuggling
operators.
Subsections9(2) and 15(2) of the Bill provide that the offenceprovisionswill notapplyif the personsubject
to a TEO or returnpermit is being deported or extradited to Australia.
There are established mechanismsfor the Australian Governmentto advise ownersor operatorsof vessels
or aircrafts notto conveyan individual to Australia. With a highthresholdof knowledge
for these offences,
the burden will be onAustralian agenciesto use these mechanismsto notifyan owneror operatorof an
active TEO or the pre-entryconditionsin a returnpermit.
The criminal offencesin sections9 and 15 of the Bill appropriatelyreflect the threat posed by Australians of
counter-terrorisminterest. There are existingoffencesfor conveyinga personwhodoes nothave a rightof
entry to Australia. Furtherinformationregarding currentpenaltiesfor conveyinga personwithouta rightof
entry to Australia is at AppendixB.

Implicationsfor internationalrelationships
Terrorism is a global challenge,and ourrelationshipswith internationalpartners are critical to ensuring
Australians remain safe from the threat of terrorism in a complexand evolvingthreat environment.Building
on longstandingrelationships,the Governmentwill continueto work closely with internationalpartners to
manage and controlthe returnof individuals subject to a TEO or return permit and minimise the risk to public
safety.
The TEO scheme does notpreventforeigngovernmentsfrom deportingindividuals subject to a TEO. Rather
it aims to ensurethat Australian security and law enforcementagencies are ready for the person
’s returnand
are able to putin place security arrangements.This will necessarily requirenegotiation
with the relevant
countryto determine appropriatepre-entryconditionsto be stipulated under a returnpermit. If a personis
deported contraryto conditionsin their TEO or return permit, the offencesin sections9 and 15 of the Bill for
ownersor operatorsof a vessel or aircraft whopermit the personto travel will notapply.
The TEO scheme is intended to operate alongside existingextradition processes. It is aimed at ensuringthe
controlled returnto Australia of individuals whorepresenta security threat, but whoseextradition cannotbe
soughtor secured. Should a personbe extradited to Australia, they will be dealt with by law enforcement
authoritiesin accordance with usual extradition processes.As with deportation,if the personis returned to
Australia in breach of their TEO or return permit, the owneror operatorof a vessel or aircraft carryingthe
personwill notbe criminally liable.
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Safeguardsand accountability
Protectionsfor minors
The TEO scheme in the Bill appliesto personaged 14 and above as minorscontinueto be prosecutedfor
terrorism offences.This aspect of the evolvingthreat environmenthas already been recognisedand
responded to in othercounter-terrorismschemes. For example, changesto the controlorder scheme in 2016
lowered the minimum age for a controlorder to be soughtfrom 16 to 14 years. Similarly, subsection10(1) of
the Bill provides that a TEO may onlybe made against a personwhois 14 years or older.
Safeguards in the Bill for personsaged between 14 and 17 appropriatelybalance the need for community
safety and the best interests of personsunder the age of 18. The Bill reflect safeguards for minorsfound in
the controlorder scheme. Subsections10(3) and 12(4) provide that when making a TEO or issuinga return
permit in relationto a personwhois aged between 14 years and 17 years old, the Minister must have regard
to:
•

the protectionof the communityas the paramountconsideration;and

•

the best interests of the personas a primary consideration.

Variationand revocationof TEOs and return permits
The circumstances of an Australian citizen of counter-terrorisminterest could changerapidly and
significantly,particularlywhenthat personis offshore.It is appropriatethat the Minister be empowered to
vary or revoke orders made. The personcan also applyto the Minister to vary or revoke orders.
•

Section 11 of the Bill provides that the Minister may revoke a TEO made in relationto a person.
Revocationcan be done either on the Minister’s own initiative or onapplicationby the personto
whomthe order relates.

•

Section 13 provides that the Minister may revoke or vary the conditionsin a returnpermit. The
broad. This action can be taken onthe Minister’s owninitiative,
Minister’s discretion is purposefully
or onapplicationby the person.

Conclusion
As the threat from terrorism continuesto evolve, a single, explicit sourceof legislative powerto exercise
greater controlover Australians of counter-terrorisminterest returningto Australia will furtherprotectthe
Australian community.Australians overseas participatingin or supporting
the conflictwhoseek to leave the
conflictzoneand return homepresenta real risk to Australian communities.The influenceof ISIL is likely to
last beyond its territorial defeat. It is essential that Australian authoritieshave the ability to comprehensively
plan for and manage the arrival of peoplereturningfrom the conflictzone.
The TEO scheme in this Bill will give authoritiesanotherimportanttoolto manage the risks posed by
returningAustralians of counter-terrorisminterest to Australia and Australian interests. This Bill enables
authoritiesto manage the returnof Australians of counter-terrorisminterest in cooperation
with international
partners. It will also enhanceagencies’ ability to monitorthe movementsand activities of suchpeopleonce
they do return,to mitigate any risks they poseto the Australian community.
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AppendixA: TEO schemeflowchart
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AppendixB: Examplesof offencesfor carriersin the Migration Act3
PROVISION

Section229Carriageof noncitizensto
Australiawithout
documentation

Section230Carriageof
concealed
personsto
Australia

LIABILITY

ELEMENTS

DEFENCE

The master, owner,agent, charterer and
operatorof a vessel onwhicha noncitizen is broughtintoAustralia each
commit an offenceagainstthis sectionif
the non-citizen:

Non-citizenwas in possessionof an evidence of a
visa in effect that permitted them to travel to and
enter Australia whenthey boarded or last
boarded the vessel.

- is notin possessionof evidence of a
visa in effect; and
- does nothold a special purposevisa
(SPV); and
- is noteligible for a special categoryvisa
(SCV); and
- does nothold an enforcementvisa; and
- is a personto whoms 42(1) ofthe Act
applies.
A personcommits as offenceas a mater,
owner,agent, charterer or operatorof
an aircraft if they bringa non-citizenwho
is the holder of a maritime crew visa into
Australia by air.
The master, owner,agent, charterer and
operatorof a vessel each commit an
offenceagainst this sectionif an
unlawfulnon-citizenis concealed onthe
vessel whenit arrives in the migration
zone.

Master of the vessel had reasonable groundsfor
believingthat, whenthe non-citizenboarded or
last boarded the vessel, the non-citizenwas
eligible for a SCV, holder of a SPV (or would be
whenenteringAustralia), holder of an
enforcementvisa (or would be the holder of an
enforcementvisa whenenteringAustralia).

Legal burden Defence bears legal
burden in relationto
defence.
Prosecutionbears
legal burden in
relationto elements
of offence.
Absolute

The vessel onlyentered Australia because of the
illness of a personon board, weather stress or
othercircumstances beyond the controlof the
master.

Master ofthe vessel givennoticeto an officer
that the non-citizenis on board as soonas the
vessel arrives in the migrationzoneand prevents
the non-citizenfrom landing before an officer has
the opportunity
to questionthe non-citizen.

The master, owner,agent, charterer and
operatorof a vessel each commit an
3 The table in this appendixis a summary only.The provisionscan be perused in their entirety in the Act or theRegulations.
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PROOF

Strict

Evidential burden
- Defence bears
evidential burden
that s 42(1) of the Act
does notapply
because of ss 42(2) or
(2A) of the Act or a
regulation
made under s 42(3)
of the Act.
Legal burden Defence bears legal
burden in relationto
defence.

Defence bears
evidential burden
that s 42(1) ofthe Act

PENALTY
PROVISION

Maximum
penalty:
Fine not
exceeding 100
penaltyunitsi.e.
$21,000.
Prescribed
penalty:
Natural person$3000.
Body corporate$5000.

Maximum
penalty:
100 penalty
unitsi.e.
$21,000.
Prescribed
penalty:
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Natural person
does notapply
because of ss 42(2) or $3000.
(2A) or a regulation
Body corporate
made under s 42(3).
$5000.

offenceagainst this sectionif a person
whobe an unlawfulnon-citizenif in the
migrationzoneis concealed onthe
vessel whenit arrives in Australia.
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